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The term "acute yellow atroph;)r of
the Iiver" \'las fi rst used by Rokita~sky
in 1842. The unfitnesS of the name is
universally recognized for frequently
the condi tion is nei ther l'yelloY/ or
"acute" and occasionall;)r it rr..a;y not
even justif~,r the term "a trophy". Al
though it is no longer tal:en Ii b:rally ~

its use is generally continued.

J .A.M.A. 99: 2071, (Dec. 17), '32•
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Thirty years later Zenker (1872)
described a case in which the liver
instead of being yellow showed a
bluish-red color. It was thought, and
subsequently substantiated, that this
was a later stage of the disease.

Twenty-three years following this,
Marchand (1895) showed a further change
characteristic of the longer standing
cases--i.e., regeneration of the liver
tissue.

Synonyms:

1egg (for ref., see 3), 1880 made
a thorough historical survey ~1ich

indicated that the di sease was probabl;)r
recognized as early as the year 1600,
the first case being reported by
Ballonius in that year. In 1842,
Rokitansky (for ref. see 4) accurately
described the disease anatomically in
its earliest or yellow stage.
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gravis", "acute parenchymatous hepati tisl! ;
nparenc~tous degeneration of the
liver" and "malignant jaundice. II The
name "acute necrosis of the livertl might
be used as being more characteristic (3).

Literature:

. Roman (1927) has one of
best surveys in last 6 years. He reviews
all important oork up to that time.
Since then, there has been comparatively
little. Reports of cases following the
use of cincophen predominate. There are
many other reports of acute yellow
atrophy following arsphenamine, chloro
fonn, etc. In the last few years, there
have been several good articles - one
by Judd and Beaver (2) reviewing 22 Cases,
another by S. Weiss (3) reviewing the
subject as a whole. There are cases and
series of reviews but the work of Roman
in 1927 appears to be the most infonna
tive work on this subject.

General comment:

(1) (2). There are 3 features of
the anatomic picture which represent
the important steps in the course of the
pathological picture; namely, yellow
atrophy, red atropl1Y and nodular hyper
plasia. It has generally been consider
ed that in acute fu'lminating cases we
would find the yellow type, in more
chronic cases the red type, and in longer
standing cases the nodular hyperplastic
type. Judd and Beaver have found it
extremely difficult however to correlate
the clinical course with the anatomic
changes in the liver. In one of their
22 cases in which the jaundice was of
16 days duration, the lesion was anatomi
cally acute, whereas in another case,
with 3 days of jaundice, the lesion vvas
by the same cri teria of a late subacute
type.

"Inability to correlate the symptom
atic age of the lesion vnth the anatomic
age emphasizes that even in this fonn of
hepatic atrophy considerable destructive
change nk~Y occur in the liver before
clinical evidence is seen. II

"Although it is impossible accurately
to foretell the exact state of the liver
as judged by the duration and severi ty
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of symptoms, nevertheless, a clinical
classification should exist. The only
approach to this must be on the basi s
of duration and severity of symptoms. II

Although it may not be in accord ~th

anatomic findings it does give a
relatively useful indication to the
clinician of the stage of the disease •

Since jaundice is the most con
stant symptom of this disease, it is
perhaps the best clinical guide.
Asci tes is relatively late and d.ei.1otes
a chronic stage.

Incidence:

Incidence on whole may be regarded
as variable. Only 6 cases were found
among 28,000 patients during a span
of 23 years (3) at the Johns Hopkins
Hospital. Only 1 case is found in the
cross index of the Minnesota General
Hospital since July 1928.

There has been a definite in
crease in the incidence in the last 10
years, according to Wood (14). Roman
had 7 cases from Buffalo from 1921-23
with none in the several years pre
viously. Wood (4) reports 14 cases
coming to necropsy in 1928-30, in
Dallas with only 4 in the previous
10 years. Good-pasture, Symmers and
others report a similar eA~erience.

A similar increase in incidence oc
curred in Germany shortly following
the war and later in Sweden and
England. There has been no satis
factor,y explanation of this increase
(4). In England, Germany and France
and in several parts of this cOill1try,
particularly New York state, the recent
increase in incidence has apparent IjT

been associated with epidanic ~Ja1Uld.iCG

in which the bacteriological studies
have been negative (4).

Age-Sex:

Majori ty of cases seem to occur
between the lOth and 40th ~'e2,rs and
roughly about 501{, of these bet~een

20 and 20 years. Judd's 22 cases do
not concur vnth this for the N;es
varied botwecn 7 to 60 years, the
aver~:o boin.g 48 years. O~11y 2
pat j nnt s in th i s t-~roup we 1'8 u21der
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Skornin (3) refers to ? instances in
which it was reported in newly born in
fants and Rolleston (3) collected 42 cases
in which it occurred during the 1st de
cade. The sex incidence is about 8 to 5
in favor of fanales.

Pathology:

(1) (2): Ordinarily the liver is
greatly decreased in size but many authors
speak of an enlarganent in the earliest
period of the disease. Average weight is
about 955 gms. As in all atrophic pro
cesses of the liver, the anterior border
is thin and sharp often consisting of
nothing more than 2 layers of the capsule.
Of interest is the fact tl1at the left
lobe is usually more severely affected
than the right. Rarely the process is
in same stage of development. In Judd's
cases the color in the earlier cases was
variable. Usually a mottled red and
yellow appearance. This is in accord
with other authors. The red regions
represented the zones of total parenchymal
destruction ~~th the detritus of the
necrotic hepatic cells cleared away. The
red was due to blood still circulating in
the skeletonized areas. In the later
stages, the bulk of liver is red or gray
ish-red, often described as splenization
but scattered in its substance as gross
evidence of regeneration grayish-yellow,
a grayish-green, well circumscribed,
nodular masses.

Earliest microscopic changes in
yellow areas, in which the lobular struc
ture is macroscopically still recogniza
ble, consist of cloudy swelling and
hydropic and fatty degeneration in the
cells. Other areas (red) show loss of
liver cells leaVing a shrunken lobule
with much granular detritus and dilated
sinusoids filled with blood. As process
advances, round cell infiltration usually
appears in the portal spaces and numerous
small bile ducts became prominent.

As to mode of regeneration whether
from pre-existing Iiver cells, or from
bile ducts or 'both, the opinion is divided.
Opinion is also divided as to zoual necro
sis, some authors describe central, others
peripheral and others describe' inter-
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mediate zonal necrosis, General
pathological Changes are described
as follows. Judd states that in gen
eral the initial toxic substances
exerted but little effect on other
organs than the liver. Degenerative
changes occurred in them, probably
because of metabolic toxins that ac
c.nmulated as a result of hepatic
dysfunction.

Spleen: All autho rs found an
increase in size with free blood and
hemosiderin in the pulp.

Bone Marrow: Hyperplasia noted.

Pancreas: Hot infrequently snaIl
foci of fat necrosis are found.

Ascites: Most authors state
6th week it is the rule - rarely be
fore then.

Heart usually seat of moderatel~r

severe fatty degenerative change.

Kidneys - In Judd1s studies
usually were the seat of an ac~te dif
fuse toxic type of degenerative
change characteri zed by swelling and
intensive bile staining. Glomeruli
were apparently not involved. Some
times, except for bile staining, kid
neys appeared normal. Other authors
concur.

Other observations - fatty degen
eration of Skeletal muscles, fatty
degeneration of the glandular cells
of the stomach and those of intestinal
villi; retinal hemorrhages with fatty
degeneration and incrustations with
tyrosin crystals; atrophy of thyroid
(not so in any of Juddrs cases).

Laborator;v- studies:

A. Urine: Quantity usually
diminished towards end with increase
in specific gravity. Bilirubin is
usually present but it tends to
dimini sh in quantity towards the end.
Of interest are leuci!! and tyrosin
crystals. Frerichs who discovored
them claimed that they were pr8s8Dt
in all cases. However, other o.utllOl'S
do not substantiate this. SOille

f, .,
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authors (Weies) state that biliary
. cirrhosis can be differentiated by ab

sence of leucin and tyrosin in urine.
, Inasmuch as these are variable in yellow

atrophy and when they are present are
difficult to differentiate from crystals
of ammonium urate and also from bilirubin
needles, it does not sean thnt they can
be of much aid in the diagnosis.

B. Blood: Estimations of urea
do not as a rule offer much help in
est~ating degree of hepatic degeneration.
However often in severe cases, the urea
nitrogen may fall as low as 24 mg. per
100 cc. (Judd1s case). Sugar values are
said to be first increased and later
dUninished. Anemia never an alanning
feature. Coaguability of blood is delay
ed and blcodL.1g time is incrensed.

In acute a..'1d subacute yellow atrophy,
high fixed curves of serum bilirubin are
common. In thi s group, very high levels
may be encountered, in fact, any value
of 25 mg. for each 100 cc. or more should
lead to a suspicion of extensive hepatic
degeneration (5). This is in contrast
to the early high curves of infections
or catarrhal jaundice gradually subsiding
to nonnal and the relatively lower,
non-fluctuating serum bilirubin curves
of portal and biliary cirrhosis.

c. Feces: Considerable variation.
Most often described as clay-colored,
but they are not altogether free from bile
pigment, especially on chemical examina
tion.

Nature of process - Roman: Gen
erally speaking the process is spoken of
as necrosis but the picture does not
conform to that of ordinary necrosis
either in the liver or elsewhere. One
sometimes gains the impression that both
the disintegration and the removal of
the debris is so rapid that cells had
not had time to develop characteristic
picture of necrosis. At one time, the
initial process was thought to be inflam
matory but Salkows1.'7 and Jacoby threw
light on the situation by research which
gradually brought about the recognition
of the fact that the process was an auto
lysis. Regarding the agency that brings
about the autolysis of the liver cells,
acute yellow atrophy or conditions
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simulating it closely had been ob
served for n long time in cases of
poisoning such as pho sphorus,
chloroform, etc. It could therefore
be as~ed on the basis of what amount
ed to human experiments that in idio
puthic atrophy of the liver the injury
of the liver cells leading to their
autolysis is due to some form of poi
son either bacterial or metabolic. It
goes without saying that the poison
while injuring the cell does not at
the same time destroy the autolytic
enzJ7Ille s (1).

Judd states that it is apparent
in a careful analysis of cases,
e~ecially those due to a known agent,
in addition to the toxic factor some
fundamentally unknown constitutional
state perhaps transient and of meta
bolic character also enters tnto the
etiology and pathogenesis.

Of the substances reported to
produce hepatic changes may be men
tioned cincophen, chloroform, mercury~

arsphenamine, arsenic, phosphorUs,
trinitophenol, tetrachloretl~~e,

dinitrobenzene, aspidum, carbon tetra
chloride, toxic hyperthyroid states,
toxic products of pregnancy, bacterial
toxins, alcohol in large quantities,
hemagglutinative serums and cystine
(2) •

A toxi c sub stance as &'1 etiologi
cal factor could be found in o~'1ly 7
of Judd's 22 c~ses.

Alcohol does not seem to be as
prominent a predisposing cause as the
older autlwrs thought.

That pregnancy is a predisposing
factor is certain. More than one-hal f
the cases are said to have occurred in
pregnancy. Disease usually occurs in
second half of pregnancy although
many cases have occurred in the puer
perium and a few in the e~rliest per
iods. Hofb~uer has described anatonic
changes in the form of a central fatty
degeneration, a loss of glycogen in
the cells and certain vascular chmv::es
in nonnal pre~9n:i.1cy. Since it is
generally recognized that previous
drun[\.ge to the liver such rtS repeat2d
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':;: attacks of jaundice and fatty Iiver due
J to alcohol or cirrhosis predispose to

acute yellow at rophy it may be the chnngos
described b~" Hofbauer in nomal pregnancy
influence the onset of acute necrosis.

Bacterial ipfection - attempts to
establish specific orgoo1isn for etiology
have failed. ~~ny cases are sterile,
others show variation of organisms.

SYphilis - the association of acute
atrophy with syphilis is prominent and
of importance.

Roman (1) states that altogether
there are about 700 cases of acute yellow
atrophy published in the literature to
date (1927). About 130 to 150 of these
were combinec. wi th syphili s C),nd almo st
always in the secon~Lry stage.

In the cuses in recent years many
of the pntients ~~d been treated with
arsphenamine. Fischer !k~d collected 50
cases, Weber 53 and Herzhe~er 69. In
1914, MiChael (1) states that 10% of
cases in literature were associated with
syphilis.

Infectious or epidemic jaundice 
seems to have been a predisposing cause
at ttmes. In recent years} Naves of
jaundice have occurred in Germnny,
Holland, Sweden and U. S. and the increase
in incidence of acute yellow atrophy has
been marked. The belief is gradually
gaining ground in this country as well as
abroad that it is merely the sporadic
t~~e of infectious jaundice lli1d both may
develop into ncute yellow atropb~/,.

Phosphorus poisoning: Phosphorus
in man may bring about a disease striking.·
ly similar to that of acute yellow
atrophy.

Chloroform I?oi soning: In 1924,
Herxheimer found 70 cases reported in the
literature to \~hich he added 12 of his
own. Note thlt the deaths from chloro
fonn have occurred mostly after abdominal
operatio~s, es~ecially in regions drained
by the portal vein--that alcoholism,
previous liver disease and repeated
c~lorofonn narcosis predi spose to tl1e ac
cident and that most often it oc~~rs in
young individuals (1). The patDologicnl
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picture is identical with that of an
idiopathic acute yellow atrophy.

Mushroom noisoning: has long
been one of the outstanding causes
of acute hepatic necrosis.

Ford (1) estimates the total
number of cases reported in the liter
ature to be more than 300. .An Clcti ve
Frinciple called phallin is fOUl1d which
is har.mless to ilian unless it is in~~f

ficiently boiled. Must be Q temperature
of more than 700 C. Changes nre iden
tical with phosphorus poisoning.

Cincophen (6): Since the intro
duction of cincophen (phonyl, quinoline
carboxylic acid) in 1908 its use as an
analgesic has been widely used parti
cularly for rheumatism. The dr~gs

variously named quinophan, atoph~1

contain quinoline muc leus which is bas
is of tOXicity. In 1930 R2bino~ntz

collected 41 Cases in litorQture and
added 9. Toxic manifestations have
no relation to tho nmount of drug in
gested. Rabinowitz suggests there must
be a predisposing cause. The conclu
sion of cost authors is that the ex
te~sive use of cincophen compounds
for lI arthritis" should be discontinued.

Clinical Aspects: As illustrated by
22 cases of Judd-Beaver
(2, 3, 4).

1. Initial S~~ptOillS: Jaundice
is often the only symptom present at
first, sometimes accompanied by pruri
tis; aoholic stools, etc. Halaise
often at first without jaundice.

Abdominal distress is us~~lly a
vague, mild abdominal paiD, fuilness
in the epigastrium, flatulence, nausea
or vomiting. In 4 of 22 cases pain
over the liver was definitely mentioned.
There is nothi~g characteristic of
the onset (2).

No suggestion of the seriousness
of t he po, ti ell t 's cOl1di tio:,~ is presei:' ted
ill the :i.l1itin-l stage, the disorder
being usually regarded e.s an ordinary
catarrhal jaundice. This maJ-r In.st from
a few days to 2 or 3 weeks (3).

,"
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Vomi ting is present but not univer
sally. Occasionally, hemntamesis is

, observed. Interesting that in 1 of
Judd t seases Raia approaching the naturo
of colic, t~~ical of intraductal occlus
ion by calculus, was observed with the
appearance of jaundice. Usually there
was only 1 ['. t tack of pain which di sap
peared without marked improvement in the
jaundice and TIithout leaVing mnrked re
sidual soreness. In only I cnS8 were
stones present in the gnll-blndder at
autopsy.

The different liver f~u1ction

tests present a problem aJout which
thero is a great diversity o~ opinioDe
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Diagnosis:

It is of prime ~portance to
differentiate betneen intrahepatic
and extrahepatic lesions, and oi the
former whether the condi tion is a
cirrhosis, catarrhal jaundice or acute
yellow atrophy. In addition to the
histo~T and laboratory finciings pre
viously mentioned (progressive jaun
dice not alwa;ys painloss) weakness,
etc; diminished urine, prese~ce of
leucin and tyrosin crystals in uri~e

(of doubtful significance); continued
high curve of serum bilirubin il1 con
trast to early high Ivi th rather slow
but smooth fall in catarrhal jaundice,
and relatively low curve of nodul~r

cirrhosis; direct van den Bergh, high
icterus index - usually i~ direct
proportion to severi t~r of CCll15i-cion,
etc., there havo been other laboratory
procedures \'IIb.iell have boen j.l1stituted.

states that the jaundice may
in very rare, extremely rapid

Weiss
no t appear
cases.

·.~.i' .PrOgessiva S3ID:ptoms: Although
}:~undice was present in 12 of Judd's
·!~·:·cases at the onset, it becc:une universal

aB the case progressed. In the cases in
.nich it was delayed it became evident
between 1 - 35 days after onset of illness.
In some cases, there is a fluct1h~tion of
the jaundice but the icteric tinge never

f totally leaves the skin or sclera.
I
~

I
•,
~
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Weakness, progressing eventually to
a state of exhaustion was a significant
part of the clinical state.

The temperature is variable. There
: may be a slight fever but generally it
i' is subnormal. In one of Judd's cases,
i there was initial chill and fever for

one day. The pulse is usually rapid,
feeble and of 10D tension. T0nderness
over the liver occurs (Judd 10 out of 22
cases) •

The termi::-.:.al stage: For a variable
period, the condition may r~illain constant
with some tenQency to temporary remission
or eXacerbation. The turn is gradual.
Weal::11ess becoLles more pronounced, ,jaundice
increases and all the aforementioned
symptoms are exaggerated. Finally, mental
changes occur ~1d coma sets in. Accordinb
to Judd the mean duration of this stage
from time of onsct was l2~ da~rs, ranging
from 1 - 33 days. Aftcr the development
of the more profound mental changes,
duration of li:fe \"Jas a matter of only n
fev! days. Weiss stresses dilation of
pupils.

Vanzant says (in perso::'1c} COElilllli1i
cation) that [',t the Mayo Clinic they
have been usir~ 3 procedures in all
the cnscs of jnlmdice: 1. gnlQctose
tolerance test; 2. se~~ bilirubin
curve; 3. biliary drainage.

The nse of the galactose toleral1ce
test is an ej~ple of the ~~despread

diversi ty 0 f opinion. In the European
clinics, it is used with a great deal
of faith. Briefly, 40 gm. galactose
are given after an overnight fast.
Five hourly urine speciillens are col
lected. Total quanti t;y mixed and
~lantitative sugar is found. Hormal
ral1ge of excretion is from 0 - ;3 gm.
A t "· ~"~3 gm. exere lon IS suggeSLJIVe 01.

hepatic illSufficiel1cy--anythi~:ahirve
is diaGnostic. In experisllce oi Schfl~r

and Schloss (7), it is o~ly means of
ide:"1tifying to:dc or infectious jaun
dice early in its course.

(l\l(~.rch 29, 133) Proc. Stafi l\=t~et.

of MaJio Clinic gives a SllC:1Llf1.1'Y of t~:.eil'

eA--perience v,d.th this test. It rt~co:'ds

t ""'e 1....1o,"led,j·o ··--::>1"·1'"'d' .l.Pr_,~.'.' _1(")7 !~~lS-:'~:; of11 '-' VV' t.:.... '~..,c. 1 \.:; , J..:J ~ ~
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Surgical aspect (2):

c. J. ~~tson studied the average
d.aily elimino.tion of urobilinogen (9),
and the average urobilinogen ratio between
that found in feces a~d that in urine.
At the present time, he is worl:ing out a
series in w:1ich he shows defL~ite changes
in the ratio of urobilinogen in the urine
and feces depending upon whether the con
di tion is intrahepatic and extrehepatic.
Roughly, he finds that in an intrahepatic
type of jam1dice the ratio of urobilinogen
in urine ~.ncreases relatively over that
in feces, whereas in the obstructive type
this is l10t so 11111ess the obstruction is
of long standi~.

· c_"
:<·ff\

jaundiee in which the test was used.
'.In acute intrahepatic jaundice, the test
1. almost uniformly positive, Whereas in
"hronie intrahepatic jaUlldice positive

~f .
re~lts are ~btained only in the occasioil-

~ A1 case. In obstructive jaundice, a con
,;> aiderable percentage of positive resu.lts
;~ were observed which was contrary to other
>1 workers in this field. The opinion pre-
, se:i.1ted is that in intrahepatic types of

" jaundice a fairly definite relationship
;1 eXists between degree of hepatic de-
;'t struction and urinary output 0-: galactose.
'f They also found, in general, that the mar e
I long standi:1g and complete the obstruction
.1 the greater the li]~elihood of a positive
Igalactose test. In moderately severe and
Iwell-developed ca.ses of int rahopati c
J jaundice, the test is unifonnly positive;

'I.'. however, in the earlier stages the test
," is usually negative. Test not to be used
; as an absolute differential criteria. be
., tween obstructive and intrahepatic jaun-
r dice, however the test is of distinct
I value in ce::....tai~1 cases of doubt •

.1
4

~

liThe combination of pain 1;vi th
jaundice usually denote s 0 bstI"l~lction of
the common bile duct by a calculus. That
this should be a not lli1common occurrence
in the subacute ~~d chronic stages of
hepatic atrophy forms the most frequent
justification for exploration. Although
exploration has not proved to be of any
particular value in cases of unmixed
hepatic atrophy, and althouGh there is
some evidence th~:l.t it has be'tm har::nful,
tr.ere is, nevertheless, alw.?:,rs t~le possi
bili ty th,~t the surgeon may di scovor a
condition such ~s ~le presence of gall-
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stones."

"other investigators have reported
experiences similar to ours in rlhich
the diagnosis of primary hepatic ~tro

phy was ascertained ~nth certainty only
II

by laparo tomy •

"Brovm stated that in :li s exper
ience drainage of the bile causes much
improvement. In Romer's cases, m~rked

improvement i,\,CtS exhibi ted nfter lapar
otomy; apparently, the patient re
covered completely. Whipple would not
operate if the diagnosis could be
clearly estnblished by other meens, al
though he thoug..1}tit no t harmful to
prove the diagnosis in this way. The
latter is probably the illore acceptable
position. 1I

"Probably the most sig~1ifical1t

differential point distinGuishing
unmixed atrop~y of the liver from
obstru.cting J.esio·~1S of the biliary
tract is that that in hepatic atrophy
bile is persistently found in the ma
terial obtained. by duodenal draine<ge
of deeply jaundiced patients who
usually have associated severe toxemia.
Another significant fact is th::J.t
severe pain was never an initial nc
companiment of the icterus, and chills
and fever were extremely rare, r..avill.g
been recorded in only one case in the
series with the onset of jalli"1.dice."

Treatment: (3)

Unti 1 researcJJ. di sclo ses the
causative factor of this contition,
therapy must necessarily be preventive
and symptome,tic in nature.

Caution in use of ci'lloroform,
nrsphenrunine, etc. is necessary.

For deficiency in glycogen in
liver, Umber advises tllc"'l,t in tl18
presence of ic terus a:1d other hepatic
disturbances, insulin and 1ev~1.1ose

(the latt 81" being the carbohydrn.te
mo st easi l;y absorbed by the IiV('r)

should be used. The patient usunlly
recai ves from 10 - 30 u11i ts of L1s ....1.lin
b.i.d. follorJin~~ which 20 - 30::.:rru:us
levLllose nre ,o:i ve~1 by ;louth or l,:{
eneJil.:' or intri"..venC'usl;y. A diet riel:
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~,-:~~

:111 carbohydrates but low in protein is
I4Vised.
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II. CAS~ REPORT:

SUBACUTE YELLO?J ATROPHY
.QE. LIVER.

Bleeding
1928 - Vaginal bleeding began.

Gronth removed from cervix IIhich
stopped bleeding. Menopause at 51.

-.\"\.

t A solution of sodium bicarbonate
f (12~) and glucose (5%) should be given
if by proctoclysis 500 - 1000 cc. every
~f.) 6 and 8 hours. All attempts to remove
tf the toxic substances . in the bile may be
;,! made early in the course of the disorder
.' by means of duodenobiliary drainage.
!' Otherwi se treatment i s s~1I1lptom['tic.

Accordir~ to Minot and Cutlerts work
calcium has a protective action for the
liver. Given by mouth andlntra.venously,
its use se~s logical and certainly does
no harm (11).

yeD..rs of
partmont
3-20-33,
partment
expired.

Path. Koucky.

CQse is of white femn1e, 69
age, seen in out-p,o:<,tient De
of Mi~nesota General Hospital
again brought to same de
3-22-33 [l,t which time petti ent

Not ~dmitted to hospital.

Imuressions:

Acute yellow atrophy is a rare
More prevalent in last fewj

1.
:.. di sease.
\, years.
! 2. A.."Ylatomical picture at autopsy
~1 may not correspond with the clinical
i picture.,

3. Usually find ciifferent stages in
:J the liver at autopsy. (Red and yellO\v
.~ changes)
l 4. Fill~tl change is that of nodular
~ hyperplasia.
i 5. Only 1 case in cross index at
} Minn. Gen. Hosp. since 192~.

; 6. Roughly, about 50>0 of cases are
J
5 between 20 al1d 30 ;Y'ears.

7. Sex incidence about 8 females
to 5 males.

8. No new factors in etiology have
been advanced in last few years. CiDco
phen is newest etiological factor.

, 9. Diag~osis best made on history,
I icterus index, ~rum, bilirubtn curve and
\ possibly galactose tolerance test.

10. Acute colic may occur (as in
Judd's case) to confuse the picture.

11. Course may be acute, subacute
or chronic.

12. Usually fatal al thou&~ occasio:1al
Cases survive.

13. Treatwent mostly s3;mptomntic.
AdministrRtion of levulose and glucose
advised.

>

Ja'.ll1di ce--
11-1-32 - Observed jaundice, some

weal:ness and slight 'Height loss.
Jaundice became progressive, stools
white and urine dark. No -oain as-...
sociated \7i th jaundi ce.
3-~~33 - Jalli1dice, acholic stools

and dar1:: urine continue. Began to
bleed ar:-ain from vagina, USL1g 2 to
3 pads daily. BleediDg unassociated
\vi th pain.

3-10-33 - Edema of ankles and feet
observeo...

Examii,1D. tion
3-20-33 - Q.P.D. History not

significant. Has 10 children, all
liVing and well. No misco.rr:'ages.
Pl . 1 . t· . 'jilT rl~?cll" ITlYSlca e.xaIDlna lon. J"ld ~\.., ,.

jaundiced. Some diminution of hearing
noted. Heart - blood pressure 144/88,
systolic lliUTIilUr heard over mitral
area, some nelargement present.
Abd.omen - large; shifting dulne ss in
flanks thought to be present. Extrem
ities - sli&ht pittinG ed~n of a~~les

and--feet. Hospitalization for fUl'ther
study advi se(l. Arrangement s ffi::'cde for
admissio~.

Exi tus
3-22-33 - GoOF. D.. 3rought for .:td-

wi s sian by [tillb'_11E'mce. 1110 ri btmd. Pu.ls e
irnDcrcept.ible. CaffeL.:;8 30diUIll l'c:'rl
zo;te given b:{ hypodennic. Adrel1n1in
nd:i:1inist&red in.to heart ~"U.scle. ?[:ticnt
could not be r(:~vivod. ?rC'nC'1.ulc~d de[ld
[It 11:20 A.tI.

;;.:,
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range up to about 3 mm. in diameter.
Many arranged in clusters and more
prominent about periphery of liver
and central portion being more or
less free. Intervening liver substance
of very dark red color in which liver
markings are fairly well retained.

Stones
Gall-bladder thick wall, distended

with stones and inspissated bile.
Bile ducts are patent and slightly
thickened. No stones in ducts.

Gastro-intestinal Tract: Esophagus
no change. Stomach is large, filled
wi th gas. No ulcerations. Duodenum
no tumors. Small bowel not thickened
or dilated and shows no inflammation,
ulceration, tumor or malformation.

Pancreas soft and pink. Head of
pancreas no trunors or fibrosis. No
fat necrosis, cysts or tumor.

Adrenals good size and show no
hemorrhage, degeneration or cysts.

Righ~ kidney 160 grams, Left 175.
Capsules strip with little difficulty,
leaVing finely granular surface.
Kidney substance, on cross section,
appears dimini shed in amount. Pel ves
not inflamed.

Bladder not thickened or trabeculated.
No cystitis or tumor•

Polyp
Genital Organs: Uterus is large,

wi th adnexae weighs 525 grams. Ap
pears to be size of 2 months' preg
nancy. Tubes not thickened or in
flamed. Ovaries hard and fibrous.
On cross section, central part of
ovary appears somewhat yellowish. On
opening uterus, walls are extremely
heavy, soft and boggy. Interior of
uterine cavity is covered 'Ivi th bloody
material. Mucosa is rough and cystic,
has several large, clear cysts about
cervical region. In right upper pole

2nd-3rd stage of uterus, a nodule of cystic Glands
Li ver weighs 1150 grams. No peri- is present which penet rat es into the

hepatic adhesions. Surface rough, re- musculature of uterus for a distance
sembling very much coarse, stained of about 1.5 to 2 em., and ~1ieh ap-
leather. It is granular and shows dif- proaches outer sUl1 faee of uterus to
fuse mottling of yellow and red through- distance of about I em. Opposite
out liver surface, most marked in edges this e;ystie area, there is a lon:-,c:,
of right and left lobes. Liver very polypoid, grayish-red mass v!hich :::'ills
tough, fibrous, cuts with definitely the uterine cavity. This 2ppears to

I increased resistance. Cut surface ir- be a polyp to which has been attachedIregularly covered ",1 th yello", areas IVhi_Ch ~b I_O_O_d_C_l_ot sand fi brin.

Asci tes
Peritoneal caVity contains about 600 to

g 800 cc. bile stained fluid. Serous
~ surfaces not inflamed. No evidence of
s acute exudate. Appendix subcecal and
i: hangs free.

Pleural Cavities contain slight excess
f fluid. No adhesions. Pericardial Sac
a; smooth and glistening.

~. Normal
Heart vreighs 350 grams. Musculature

f of good consistance. No evidence of
., fibrosis or degeneration. Heart not
,. dilated or hypertrophied. Valves soft
,\ and well fo rmed. Mural el1docardiurn

smooth. Root of Aorta of good size
and shows no syphilis. Coronaries slight
ly involved by atheromatous patches but
open and wi de throughout.

" Right Lung 350 grams, Left 275. Moder
f ate degree of atelectasis in both lower
~ lobes, estimated about 50% in left lower
t and 5% in right lower lobe. No pneumonia
" 0 I' apical fi bro si s.

Sp1 e en 1 70 grams, qui t e finn. Cap su1e
smooth. Markings perhaps slightly ex
aggerated.

.··.ldsna., jaundice, moles
~.. . Body is \tell-developed and nourished,
~'white female, 69 years of age, measuring
Ii about 166 em. in length and weighing
ii approximately 180 Ibs. Rigor absent.
NHypostasis just beginning. 1+ edena
.....•}

«present of feet. No cyanosis. 3+ jaun-
f~ dice. Pupils equal, each measuring 6 rom.
d in diameter. Several flat, dark moles
~ over trunk but none over extremities.
J:~ Soft papilloma of skin. Abdomen flabby,
~i numerous striae gravidarum present.
" Puncture wounds and ecchymo ses in right
(: antecubital space. Subcutaneous fat
:. abundant and deeply stained by bile.



Organs of Neck - not dissected.

No appreciable enlargement of Lymph
lodes,

~f
:. i
~:! Head: Brain ranoved in usual manner.
HCerebro-spi~1al fluid. and meninges show
H no change. Brain on exterior and in
f~ substance (al'1d ventricles) shoVls no gro ss
i~ changes.

Microscopic: Frozen sections of liver
:~~ show fai rly t;ypical pi cture of subacut e

yellow atrophy. One of sections of
utenls from cystic area shows simple

_, c:rstic hyperplasia of glands.

Diagnoses:

1. Subacute yellow atrophy of liver.
2. C~Tstic h~;,perplasia of endometrium.
3. Pol~~i of endometrium.
4. Hypertrophy of uterus.
5. Pulmonary atelectasis.
6. Arteriolarsclerosis of lddneys.
7. Cholecystitis, chronic.
8. Cholelithiasis
9, Edema of alu{les

10. Icterus III.

-.;.

III. DIUill~AL VARIATIONS IN EFFICIIDmy
,.

~ A number of standards of perfoml-
ance or function on the part of the body
have been accepted as indexes of its
norma.li ty. Perhaps the most noteworthy

i

! illustration is found in the nor~al body
, temperature. This is something that can
1 be readily measured with comparative ac-
...1.' curacy, anQ departures from the expected

figures are among the fundawental physic-
al signs of disease. Body temperature,

·I~ however, even in admittedly perfect
health, is subject to characteristic

• slight diurnal variations that carmot be
directly correlated with changes in the
environment. The tsnperature of man
reaches a maximum at about 4 or 5 p.m.
(37.5 C., or 99.5 F.) ~nd a minimum at
about 3 a.m. (36.8 C., or 98.2 F.), at a
time 7men the bodily functions are least
active. It has been observed that if
the habits of man are nltercd so that he
sleeps durL1{; the da;:l and no rks during
the night, the chD.. rncter of his diurnal
tempuraturc vQriation is nltered and the
periods of maximULJ. ~nd minimum tempera-

b
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tures become inverted.

Habits of sleep also exhibit a
diurnal character. T~e most essential
factor in causing sleep seems to be mus
cular rolaxation; this causes a loss of
proprioceptive reflexes that in activity
are always functioning. Kleitman, one
of the foremost students of the subject,
insists that anything that will produce
muscular relaxation will lead to sleep.
In the summertime there is a disinclina
tion to engage in muscular actiVity be
cause it produces warmth. One is there
fore mo re inclined to relax the muscu
lature and can fall asleep with east at
almost any time of the day. Kleitman
ranarks, by way of illustration, that a
warm stUffy atmosphere of a lecture room,
especially if the chairs are comfortable,
frequently produces sleep in SoDe audi
tors, sometimes to their embarrassment.
The percentage of sleepers iticreases if
the lecturer's voice is monotonous and
if the room is darkened for lantern
slide projection. In explanation of the
customary incidence of diurnal sleep,
Kleitman believes that the cycle of day
and night serves to develop in anj~als

and mlli'1 what Pavlov calls a II natural II

conditioned reflex. Darkness mnkes for
poor vision and discourages movements.
This lead$ to inactivity and relaxation,
and sleep follows. Repeating this per
formance a great many times res1J.lts,
according to Kleitman, in the establish
ment of a conditioned reflex of a tempor
al character--relaxation at a certain
time. Likewise, waking may be developed
into a time-conditioned reflex. It is
further averred that children are born
into a social organization where diul~al

sleep is tho universally accepted mode
of sleepL1g. The first habi t that the
mother tries to CeveloD in a t,aby is that...
of an unbroken night's sleep. As he
gets older, other functions develop a
periodicity that coincides ~dth the en
forced s10ep periodicity. For :nstance,
a temperature Cl.u~ve develops, ",crith 2

minimum at niGht, and produces a disin
clination to ilig-ht nctivity. Even the
modest tcnr appar::ttus, Klci t:-;~a21 points
out, stops its function at bedtio.e, 1)rC
d1.lcin;~:: dr;,r e~rl;S and favori:rv::: their 210

SUTC. Kleitman fec~ls certai',l t'c.::'.t"
lmder conditions of Drtifici~11 ill~.l}.:i~l:!

tion and h ilenty-fol.lr hc,ur ~'_c'i:iv-it:{ p:f ~l



Editorial: f-rom tJour. A.M.A. Vol.lOO,
110.5: 340-341: (Feb.4), '33.
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ProRram: Tumors of Pleura

R. W. K.: Surprising in review
ing tho literaturo is the Gxtrcwc con
fusion in classification of this t~71)8

of t~or. A great 8aDy n888S such ns
combinatio;:ls of carcir:or:J.D.. and S['XC;'l,j.l2c

Qr8 used. Apparently ever~~ne has
at tempted to include t.he neuroge:1ic
tu.'1lors in the same class as the endo
theliomas. The work of Kie~lbocl~ and
later Masson defines clearly the neuro
f: enic froup. When all the fonns of
sarcoma, fi bra sarcoma, and t.i'.8 more
malignant t:rpe of tl.1lliCrS, etc . .::11.'t.:' ex
cluded the patholo,:~ical cl:l.ssi fici:1
tions b~"corne ~nuch more clear.

Hecor(l Librari:1L ~~ertn;.(h' .;lmn

Second case: Original e}:amination
of the chest showed definito density
over tho left apex coming doi'm from
above, erosion of the posterior por
tion of the ribs. Followed this up
by detailed films of this area. M8rk
ed erosion of the post3rior portio~

of the first rib, erosion of second
rib, and little of third. SODe ero
siol1 co~ing fro~ spine, d.iffuse de:c
sity in this area. ~8stion of diag
nosis arose. Hardly priIil8.r;y tULlor of
lung, pleura or scapula, as the scap
ula separated from it. Took pictures
c:f the spine. IntravenC'us :.urogran
showed beautiful kidney pelves on both
sides. Uroter excluded nn tl~Lt basis.
TUlliO r at apex ~vith sec ondar:y- e ro si r)Y"l

of rib is end0thelioma.

Theme: L. G. R.: 'tile ha ve just the
one film on this patient

which illustrates one of the difficul
ties in the roentgen diagnosis. Has
extensi ve h~ldropheumothoraxon the
right side. Hoart di splaced. Nothing
in the right lur.g that can bo made out.

Time: 12:10 to 1:14

Discussion: L. G. Rigler
R. W. Kouc1cy
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Present: 96

IV. MEETING:

Date: April 13, 1933

Place: Interne IS Lounge, 6th
Floor, West Building.The foregoing considerations prompt

~c;· ~

$~one to ask whether there are othe r human
fia.ctivities that show a diurnal variation
:d~oncomitant with that of the tVJenty-four
~dhour cycle of sleep. In a-'l1. investigation
)Jrecently reported from the University of
br:Chicago, a number of adult persons were
fr.subjected to several simple tests at dif-
::- ferent times or tho day, and variations in
:~perfonnance were noted as regards the

length of ttme required to cnrry out Q cer
tain task, or the number of errors made in
a definite period of time, or both. The
tests were made five times daily, for at
least twenty days. The results obtained
indicate a Dell marked variation in per

~;fGrmance during the day, efficiency or per
- fonnance increasing up to noon or after-

:. noon and then declining for the rest of
.0 the waking period. The bod~T temperature

::' varies in the same sense. There are indi
:j cations that the te:nperature is dependent
:: on the tonus of the skeletal muscles, in
i, that it falls on lying dOWil and rises on
~:getting up. Kleitman adds that, if the
~. variations in temperature can be used as
~a criterion of changes in tonicity of the

~"~ body musculature, it would appear that the
0; gradual decrease in efficiency toward the
u end of the da;y might be due to greater illUS

r? cular relaXCttion, which leads to a de-
:crease in the number of proprioceptive im

'{ pUlses reachillg the cerebral cortex and
Lmcl:es it incrensingly difficult to maintain
~. the state of 1.'Jnl<::efulness, irrespecti ve of
~ whether or not GHy fatiguing work was done
f during the day. It is hardest to keep
i awaJ:.:e during the early hours of the morning
~when the body temperature is lowest. Un-
f der ordinary c011cli tions, Klei tman concludes,
~"going to bed in the evening results in a
9still greater muscular relaxation, and
a sleep is precipitated. After all, these
jphenomena of human physiologic behavior are
! familiar froL). practical experience. What
~ one fails to ranenber is that work and
I weariness playa part in determining human
I efficiency in a way that the indi vidual

I"worker--notably the intellectual worker-
all tno often forgots.

up, children brought up by that group
_'uld be trained i~1to a twelve or a thirty

"::;'Ilx hour cycle of existence, instead of
lithe present twenty-four.

J' r
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